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In Moany"instances aub«rineri prefer not to have their 
subscriptions interrupted in case they rail to remit 
before expiration. It la therefore asauaed that con-
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•itlwr by letter or person*! calls. 
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the point of deification.; Through the parish priest 
I believe you can and must find your remedy and It 
will require much heavier duties than he carrlos with 
him—oven now when many of them aro about and 
seemingly weighted down. What shall he do then? 
This Is my suggestion: let him as never before exert 
the leadership that is coming into being more and 
more today 'Sociological Leadership." 

The writer of the letter goes on to give his views 
on the necessity for thorough study of criminal ten
dencies in the Individual child and for keeping tabs 
on the environment of the child. He believes that 
until this Is done Soys Clubs or anything else will not 
solve the problem. 

It must be remembered that the writer of the let
ter Is baaing his views on conditions in Brooklyn, but 
tn his discussion Isn't there something we hero In the 
Rochester diocese can find food for serious and de-
Ttboraie thought! 

Publl»hed by 
._ . JlJOOOUlHHBaftdJOimNAUIajB. , 

JIT Andrewa St. Mala 1567, Rochester. N. 7 . 

"I mmiU mk$ kny uertfe*. mn to tht p*min$ ' 
•{ *yilt*tfp»ct*fit ctmt **4 MKMIM, .t*. prdtr M 
*ae*art t&utmUe ntmpt^tr."—fopm Pius X. 
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tiitol.i 
r --«, • - , - • ,. ?°Ma«W from men of (dod Judg-
r mwt *nd of experience in. bmlneii affairi, and 

With the approval of the Diocesan Board ot 
<Jea»ulitrt, we.hare. coaatltuted: the Catholic 
Courier.* Journal as ths ofaeial Cathollo n«wa-
pa>er for the Dloceee of Rochester. We ask Ood'a 
hleesl'hg da the undertaking, that It may aerre 
t^'brinit to our people timely Information on Re-
llgtou* topics, instruction to the doctrines of the 
C t̂hp'llo i*ai.th, maaaagM pf an official nature 

~' the anthortttee of the Dideeae, tad we 
u/geail-to be autabersd among tti BUD* 

BEV. JOHN FRANCIS O'HURN, O.D., 
Bithop at Rochester, 

March IS. IMS. 

itoriats 
RKAUWW* 
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When readers of this nowapapor 
differ with editorials appearing 
herein, it Is a healthy sign. First 
of a l l It indicates that the edl-

tMfcta art; w j n ^ read, Thsn, too, it is proof poeitlvc 
|npkt.a,i|nvura«ea of Catholic thought is being nccom-
^liihtd, which is the purpose to be served by our 
CStaoK^Jiawapapir. 

, H^iiilbiUtJr'is the prerojraUvo of the Pope, ao It 
afattot]^'expected that we who are cnnductlnB this 
aftjrJi^pir-wM.Aot err. In prsienting our opinions 
we are doing so on the knowledge we have at hand 

eadi:' 

Current Comment 
"Our country Is getting a enjei-

NBW STGNS Axlon which may bring It back to 
OP REVERENCE docency and life," the Moat Rev 

Michael J. Curley, Archbishop of 
Baltimore, declared In an address to members of tbe 
Washington sodality Union, which was celebrating its 
fifteenth anniversary. 

Asserting* that the nation needs a changed eco-
jiomle system, the Archbishop said -that the method 
employed until now cannot oontlnuo because It has 
gone to the limit in bringing wealth to the few aod 
poverty to tho many. Millions have forgotten Ood, 
be wont on, in seoking the man-made deities of pros
perity and wealth. "We need to go baok. not for
ward," ho asserted. "This land needs Christ." 

Thore arc Increasing evidences that Americana arc 
waking up to the fact that too long have they been 
neglecting Ood. Since President Roosevelt's In
augural address the need for prayer has boon ac
knowledged In unlooked for places. Even AmoB an' 
Andy In tholr broadcasts have displayed reverence, 
and many a radio station is now not hesitating to say 
that what our new President neods Is not praise but 
prayers.—The Cathollo News (Now York). 

Tho N. C. W. C. News Servloe 

sends to its member publica

tions the following news story 

under a St. John, N. D., date 

TUB DOGMA OP 

THB ASSUMPTION 

line: 
"A petition asking His HoMneas Pope Pius XI to 

define tho Dogma of the Assumption of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary la being circulated among Catholics of 
the Maritime Provinces. Similar petitions. It was an
nounced, will be sont to Vatican City from all sections 
of tho world. A letter to tho oditor of Tho New 
Freeman.*1 signed by C. F. Savoio, grand secretary of 
the Society of the Assumption, states that "In com
pliance, with tho request of tho Marlal Congress of 
Campbellton, N. B„ the campaign has boon organ-

, lsed." Tho necessary authorisation for tho clrcula-

and readfra may or may not havo greater knowledge j tion of tho potlllon was obtained from fifteen 
upon a current tonlo than we have when editorials {Canadian Bishops, whoso names aro Hstod In tho lot-
are presented 

When ottf readers find their opinions contrary to 
ours we shall appreciate being apprised of tho fact. 
We respect Others opinions snd will give full and fair 
consideration to those opinions. Wo want our readers 
to feel that wo are doing- everything In our power to 
m'|s:«;thlirhewai)iiBerone of which they may feel they 
have eLpart and one which they will be proud to show 
thi iMriihas) 

^W*^ce#n$< ( ,howet*r, forego Cathollo principles 
for .our personal feelings.on a subject. Those prim 
clf)s«*are cleanly get forth by the Church and to tho 

A NOTMJATJBOMC 
OJICBSMX . 

Seeing ourselves as others sco 
us is oftentimes a commend
able practice.'" With this In 
mind, we are presenting tn part 

a i«t|*y w-rtttty by * B-on=Catholle reader of The 
Bna»|yH -Ti|rt| |5&0fe editor of that valuable news
paper, in which appears much'thought stimulation for 
all ofjtt*. The letter waa written following publica
tion fcjr The Tablet of an editorial on crime which the 
letteri writer found interesting and full ot hope for 
hlnu 

T4te editorial Impresaed the non-Catholic gentle
man so much that he discussed it for three hours 
with a Catholic gentleman, friend. In his letter, the 
writer aUted'-thaiihe^eit that he could discuss this 
side of Catholicism freely with him. 

"I told him this:" the letter goea on to say, "Not 
for a^inoment could I, or would I , be Intolerant 
enough to hold the Catholic Church—as such—re
sponsible for -this crime wave and for the number ot 
Catholics involved in it. t said though, that I believe 
sincerely, that jfrsea' the Church la seeking a remedy, 
it shows that She recbghiaea the problem and wants 
to do' everything she can to save Catholic manhood 
and womanhood from t h e temptations of modern 
tlmes^ which are leading so many of them into Hres 
ot crime and immorality " 

After saying that he has been giving this problem 
consideration for many years, the writer ot the tetter 
-declared he has come to the following conclusions • 

tor to The Now Frooman." 
This news story illustrates a point of Catholic 

teaching . understood by tow outside tho Catholic 
Church. If tho Holy Fathor deflnos tho Dogma of tho 
Assumption, I. o.. that tho Blessed Virgin waa taken 
up bodily Into Heaven, ho will not be making a new 
dogma but meroly stating what Is already the teach
ing of tho Church. Tho Assumption ot tho Blessed 
Virgin Is so much a dogma ot tho Church that on the 
Foast ot tho Assumption. AugUBt 15. Catholics a r e | l ^ u i a Odenbach. S.J.. head of tho 
obliged to hoar Mass under pain of mortal sin, and I Meteorological Observatory of John 

Diocesan 
Recordings S TRANGE BUT TRUTf 

Catholic Facts But Little Known X_/ 
The versatile uses to wlilchx Co

lumbus "Civic Center may be put wasj 
demonstrated Sunday in tbe holding 
of Solemn Pontifical Benediction 
services in the ample auditorium 
celebrating the fourth .anniversary of 
Bishop O'Hern. There assembled 
under one roof, perhaps the most 
representative and largest congrega
tion that has attended Divine Ser
vices In the history of the diocese. 
With the„Knights of Columbus fur
nishing the men to handle details 
and make arrangements, a servloe 
unique in the annal« of the diocese 
was held. The efficient manner in 
which every detail was carried out 
speaks well for the arduous labor 
spent in arranging this most digni
fied affair. The seating capacity of 
the large auditorium allowed many 
more to participate than would have 
boon possible without the facilities 
of the Columbus Clvle Center. Tbe 
stage formed a perfect sotting for tbe 
altar erected. The whole affair was 
an appropriate tribute to the boloved 
boad of the diocese who is the di
recting head of the great social con-
tor Future affairs of this kind in 
tho Center will further bring out tho 
advantages to tbe Catholics of Roch
ester of such a magnificent structure. 

• » • 
Some people, states an item picked 

up at random, expect the Lord not 
only to provide, but to clear off the 
table and wash tho dishes. 

• • • 
Rochester diocese, an Item In Tho 

Shield, publication of the Catholic 
Students Mission Crusade states, has 
figured. In no small way. in the 
storlea ot Crusado achievement which 
Tho Shield has published to recent 
years. "Behind the enthusiasm of 
tho Crusade Units was tho quiet, but 
fortifying support of Father l,eo C. 
Mooney, Diocesan Director for the 
Propagation of the Faith. In grate
ful recognition of Fathor Nfooney's 
generous promotion of the Crusade 
In tho sohoolsVf his Jurisdiction, the 
Paladin Qrand Cross hue' been 
awarded to him." 

» • • 
Roe Fulkerson who writes for the 

Klwanls Magaslne. says some things 
about religion which may apply to 
other churches but not to tbe Cath
ollo—comments connected with at
tendance, programs for services, etc. 
But in the following quoted from his 
Writings there is a thought for us-
"On Sabbath morning wo glvo a child 
a nickel to drop Into the coUcctlon 
plate. That samo afternoon we glvo 
it 35 or 60 cents t6 go to the movies. 
What is more natural than that tho 
child should guage tbe importance 
of tho two by the difference In 
money?" 

• • • 
Another of Rochester's distin

guished sons has passed to bis eter-
nnl reward. The Rev. Frederick 

there are colleges and societies and religious orders 
—tho Assumption 1st Fathers who conduct Assumption 
Colleges in Massachusetts for Instance—named in 
honor of the Assumption. And thore aro hundreds of 
Churches of the Assumption throughont the United 
States as woll as in other countries of the world. 

These facts may give those outside the Church a 
clearer idea of the infallibility of the Pope, which 
gives him power to define what is and always been 
the teaching of tho Church on a certain polpt, aod not 
to declare new teachings. 

A somewhat parallel case may bo found In the 
position of the Supreme Court, prescinding from the 
question of infallibility. The Supreme Court has ex
pressed power only to define what the law is, but not 
to make new laws. If it should undertake to make 
now laws, it would be acting beyond the scope of its 
authority.—The Bulletin (Augusta, Oa.) 

YOUNG 

SINGERS 

While Catholics are aware of tbe 
frequent, and no doubt In their 
way justified, laments which pur-

' port that the expressed wishes of 
tho Holy See with regard to liturgical music in 
Catholic churches seem to bear so little fruit, there 
are nevertheless increasing signs that tho seeds are 
germinating. One which has Indeed blossomed was 
recently given public witness under tho patronage of 
Bishop Thomas J. Walsh of Newark. There on four 
consecutive afternoons and evenings the Schola Can-
torum of the Order, ot the Religious Teachers Fllip-

Carroll University born hero, has 
just died in St. John's Hospital, 
Cleveland, at the age of 76 years. 40 
ot Which were spent at John Carroll 
University. Father Odenbach, who 
was a first cousin of Fred, Matthew, 
Charles and John Odenbach of this 
city, was devoted to science and in 
that field was an outstanding figure. 
Ho was the Inventor of an electrical 
instrument for recording the heat 
and electrical effects of thunder and 
lightning. With simple equipment, 
largely of his own devising, he re
corded earth tremor* and achieved 
national prominence as a seismol
ogist. He was an eminent member of 
the Sooiety of Jesus. May his soul 
rest In peace. 

<a» s m w K . C W . c m m i 

By M. J. MXJREAY 

ONTBf . 
J>R£-*RsFoaMAfloN 

CHURCH OF STI-4AR-/S, 
TUfy, >0*KSHia£. TtUy 
Vf«RC U*IO ItATCUMq 
THI TIMr OP MASS - NO 
totgqER. ctuwawto 
IN THI CHUftCM . 

Jtf/frAfan/ /qnahar 
of ike Vtsiiatio*. Orthr, ftfW, 
who tiied last year, was faMOTWl 

OF KHift JESU/T PRIESTS. She emUctd 
f^afl| . J&f n&pota lift after her Juslands fafk. 

p m j ^ itt ffld& 
S& the lag; of. 

the land-. 

1K« st*h«e of OurUdy 
of Muswell, VAS {bund cm. 
tkt vra of+ke p«w«nt 
chock. *t tUUu/ell-M, 
U)NDOH,t-ba lUe di'Jcoveru 
tke history ©Pa. 
tw-Mfom»*icm, fWorvj 
W&fbvmd. 

Back Through 
the Years 

March 4. 1803 
Tho Rev. Fathor Polssor of the 

German Catholic church In OSWPGO 
preached at Kt AlphonsuR "Church. 
Auburn. 

• • t 
A retreat for the French Bpcaklni; 

people of St. Mary's Church. Au 
burn, was conducted by the Ilov. A 
A. Notebnert of Rochester. 

• • • 
The Hendrlck family donated a 

memorial pulpit to St. Bridget's 
Church. 

Tho Rev. Father Cluno of H o b ! 
Family Church, Auburn, was ap
pointed pastor of SI John's Church. 
Spcncerport. 

March 18, 1803 
The Corpus Chrlstt Church choir 

gave an orphans' bpneflt PMrrtaln-
ment In the city hall under the dlr^c 
tlon of Mrs. J. Vost Taklns part 
wore tho Poiyhyninlan Sinning So-
rlrty, Richard Heuhncr. Miss Ann lla 
Vost. Edward Klmpal. Harry Hfller. 
•Cugeno Vngt, and John Hart. 

• • • 
March 2B. laffil 

Joseph P Freund wan elected can-
tain of the KnlRhts of SP. Peter and 
Pnul. 

• • • 
March 11. 1803 

Tho St. Francis Xavier Society 
with tho Knights of SS. Peter and. 
Paul in full uniform acting as escort 
celebrated the 25th anniversary of 
its esistenep. March 6. The mem
bers received Holy Communion In a 
body at SS Peter and Paul'H Church. 
Peter Wolff, president, headed -jthejon f" 
procession to the Church. The Rev..Uflral 
Dr. Sinclair was celebrant of the 
Mass, assisted by the Rev. Father 
Boppel, and the Rev. Father Caude-
ness of Buffalo. Father Pascalar 
was in the sanctuary. 

The Rev. William Harrington de
livered the panpgyrlc in St. Patrick's 
Cathedral on St. Patrick's day. 
Bishop MeQunid pontificated at the 
Mass. 

At the 
Patrick's 

pint, of Villa Lucia, Morrlstown, New Jersey, before 
l3Hta*HB=-g*Jrtttrr ttat^^iillcyirrehuTcH arftf*f**eriecs cc^npos^TT^yraisrhunure^ 

Catholics out of churth are different, tn church they 
are^iwrerent? iqniet, peaceful in the main oat offtwre programs illustrating the three acceptable «c-

oF religious, of choirmasters, organists and singers. 

chareh too many of them (and note I do not indict 
any arbup in ita.entirsty) are lax lb their speech, ig
norant in their cultural growth, careless ot their 

Jaaorsvla—(thU applies more to males than to females 
by'theTway) and absolutely unscrupulous In their 
deslltfa generally with their fellow men{ and the 
lattaf applies mora to »Hlietans than to others > 

t * "0t ê uiraa, J,*a*w JIO criminal* But the same 
coadlUoae generally tbaf h»r^ made so many Catho-

. tfelh^as TJtod_ttel£idJbaLasf desctlhejhem above^-
is thannW that baa otttk made criminal* You know; 
t*he*ally whaiHrod may-find in a, dance hall—In the 

,vast lasajority^-yoang; Irish-Americans and young 
ltalia^Amefteiiai. Now, ot .course, there is nothing; 
wroma; apdat a daite han~genetalljr either, hut—m' 
aid Merest: tneTnp and'comlng Catholic yboth, in 
•ttaw'tninga fceaidea^he'ete'rhai jatt orchestra-
fcOaltr songa—and blood and thunder lore stories in 
tae3stoviea-HU>d see how beautifully you wilt get the 
ifetllg^MBpJrJr." I-k»o,t, for I nave tried it—so 

r&sr;^ 
H-lrWh 

r. i s f ^ X Uiaift th« Chhrth for such thing? 
afcoat It I don't. Bnt, Jt, thlat this 

rawaeaae t l « t ' ^ r CWrth ixsrt. li 
ituu if/Mathood. Tharavean b* ao qneatlon, 

MM*er ywrr priests almost to 

There? is only one kind of wound 
at all that Is to be fearod and that Father Honnlng. CSS.lt., 1.000 men 
occurs when the mrnd Is wounded by received Holy Communion and 2.B0O 
giving consent to sin. women. 

Trip Pintem of Pt Joseph cele-
bratpil thp feast of thoir patron aalnt 

Joseph's day Solemn Pon-
Masn was celebrated by 

Bishop McQuaid. 
o 

To encourage others to ondure pa
tiently the labors and afflictions of 
this life. It Is well to reflect that 
they are much less different. 

mission conducted al Si 
CafliPdral by the Rev.j Our 

trade. 

There are people who still try to 
mix Christianity with Paganism: 
though It has ten thousand times 
been proven to be Impossible. 

o 

advertisers want Catholic 
This is all thp tnorp reason 

why you should tell them you read 
"Tho Catholic Courier." 

Catholic Courier 
Published every Friday la the 

Year b> the 

CATHOLIC COURIER and 
JOURNAL, Inc. 

237 Andrews St. Rochester, N. Y. 
Telephone, Main 1667 

tutrfcatlons regarding the 
conduct of this newspaper, articles 
and illustrations for publication, 
should be addressed to 
The EDITOR, Cathollo Courier 

and Journal 
If the return ot manuscripts or 

pictures Is desired, they must be 
accompanied by a stamped, self-
addressed envelope, but the Editor 
does not hold himself responsible 
for such communications. 

Business communication* ol 
whatsoever nature should be ad
dressed to the Cathollo Courier 
and Journal, Inc., to the attention 
of the Business Manager. 
MECHANICAL REQUIREMENTS 

Width of column: 13 ems (SH 
Inches). 

Depth ot column: 30% Inches 
du l l length). 

Site of page: 143% column 
Inches (7 full columna); 16% 
Inches by 20% Inches. 

DEADLINB 
Forms close noon of Wednes

day preceding publication date. 

clesiastlcal forma: Gregorian Chant, polyphonic and 
modern liturgical music. His Excellency spoke oh 
these occasions and, calling attention to the programs, 
for high Masses add solemn high requiem Masses, 
said that they were fo be followed in every church In 
the Newark diocese. Nicola A.Montani, editor ot the 
Catholic Choirmaster and professor of music at the 
Seminary of the Iaynacttlate Conception, Darllng'toh, 
New Jersey, gave an e^cplanatory comwent betb¥# 
each demonstration. The thirty-six postulants and 
novices comprising, the Schola, under the direction of 
ll itfr Carolina Ionata, B.M., sang with rawj.pertec-
ttoiil Even in the soft recitative*, the^r rendering of 
<Mr«r5? syllable of the text coatA hej hear^^JbsiJtoOjit 
distant hearers, aiiofln Che more brilliant parts the 
tone quality and clear enunciation Were equally a joy 
anl inspiration, Maay of the gingers Were only tnlf-} 
tefn or fourteen; year* oi age, and their agea rltged 
up to twenty-one. The jrtrf ectioh o,f the work of such 
grbups should help even those who must follow In 

Tae.,f3amninjnw»al <Naw.;York>r 

Aftmg aitlvditt EaaitAtrka iWas ^eftt iy or-
• |^*Jr*^|^e^^r| |*a-iMa*pBt#*-« 

T_... . J I essisUnts at the ceremony were aatlva elergy. 
Ahoth«r example ol the Church Unlv*raaK*-»h« Bui* 
leUa (Au*asta, Oa.) if 

* -rV^ "^^ **J3"i ^ S * I^ " - fvw*^** 

Th O n l N a t i o n a l B a n k R o c h e s t e r 

Member Federal Reserve System 

wm% 
The avaraif* man's plans for Uje dirtribution 
of hit estate and the protection of his family 
are frequently defeated by his oWn procrai-
tination. Today only is SURELY YOURS. 

rfa*e you made your W i t t and have" you 

iiaWiitdr;:«iin''lPIRST. WA!TlbiStAJL BA*MK a. 
imt EKECUTOR-TRUSTEE? 

niiXiuUi TTriiyin;,! iiiifi iihlni 

&j*QA&L. 

* 1 \ , , >r 
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